Southern NH Brewery & Vineyard Tour

2 DAY SUGGESTED ITINERARY

- New Hampshire
Southern NH Brewery & Vineyard Tour

OVERVIEW

Micro-brews are as much a representation of local culture as you can find in the east as are the brew masters. And wines! Every step in the process from growing to cellaring is done with passion and New Hampshire's wines have international awards to show for it; though our wine-makers stay proud, humble and true to the Granite State.

ITINERARY TIMELINE

DAY 1

#1 Anheuser Bush Brewery Tour
#2 Elm Street
#3 LeBelle’s Winery
#4 Currier Museum of Art
#5 New Hampshire Fisher Cat
#6 Milly’s
#7 The Palace Theatre
#8 Capitol Center for the Arts

DAY 2

#9 Zorvino Vineyards
#10 Cisco Brewers
#11 Portsmouth
#12 New England Curiosities Walking Tour
#13 Flag Hill Winery & Distillery
#14 Isles of Shoal Cruise
#15 Fuller Garden
#16 Newick’s Lobster House
Southern NH Brewery & Vineyard Tour

Day 1 Central New Hampshire

Take the Anheuser Bush Brewery Tour (1) in Merrimack. Discover how this great American beer is carefully crafted and visit the world-famous Budweiser Clydesdales.

Enjoy a wine tasting or learn about the winemaking process at LaBelle's Winery (3) in Amherst!

Some other fun ideas in Manchester: Currier Museum of Art (4) and New Hampshire Fisher Cats (5) baseball game.

Dine at Milly's (6) and after stop by Stark Brewing for a cold one.

If time allows, take in a show at one of the fine central New Hampshire theatres: The Palace Theatre (7) in Manchester or the Capitol Center for the Arts (8) in Concord.

Day 2 Seacoast New Hampshire

Visit Zorvino Vineyards (9) in Sandown. This picturesque winery is located on 80 beautiful acres in the middle of a New England hardwood forest.

Next, check out Cisco Brewers (10) in Portsmouth, fully stocked with Cisco brews. Drive up the coast along the scenic Route 1A to Portsmouth (11).

Indulge in some shopping and lunch in downtown Portsmouth.

Some other fun ideas on the seacoast: New England Curiosities Walking Tour (12), Portsmouth Flag Hill Winery & Distillery (14), Lee Isles of Shoal Cruise (15), Portsmouth Fuller Garden (16), North Hampton

Have dinner at Newick's Lobster House (17) in Dover.